Activities available on and near Calvin's campus

Prince Conference Center guests can get passes for the Fitness Center and Pool from the front desk.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Center Art Gallery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Covenant Fine Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Monday — Thursday 9:00am-9:00pm Friday 9:00am-5:00pm Saturday 12:00pm-4:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Walking Directions from Prince Conference Center (PCC) to Science Building**

Go to the DeVos Communications building that is right next to PCC. From the first floor you can take Calvin’s Crossing (a covered foot bridge) over M-37 to the main campus. Walk through the parking lot to the open lawn area. Cross over to the Science Building and go up to the 3rd floor. The workshop room is 354. The lunch room is 382.

**Driving Directions from PCC to Science Building**

From the PCC lot turn Rt. On East Campus Drive. Turn Lt. to go through the underpass below M-37. Turn Lt. on Knollcrest Circle. Circle toward the Rt. And enter the parking lot on you left at the second 4-way stop sign. Walk across the street by the sculpture that looks like cheese, go up the walk in front of DeVries Hall (connected to the Science Building) and enter the atrium of DeVries Hall. From the atrium take the stairs or elevator to the 3rd floor and turn Lt. to circle around the Science Building to room 354.

**Wednesday Afternoon and Evening Options**


**Explore the Ecosystem Preserve**

Ninety acres of temperate deciduous forest, wetlands and old fields await your exploration on the campus of Calvin College in Grand Rapids, Mich. While you’re here, visit the Bunker Interpretive Center, a LEED-certified facility used for environmental education.

**Bunker Center Hours**

Mon—Fri 9:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m. Closed holidays

**Preserve Hours**

Trails and restrooms are open everyday 7 a.m.—dusk.